
STARTERS SALADS

BURGERS

available from 5 PM

30K

30K

50K

40K

80K

65K

65K

60K

55K

55K

BUFFALO CAUL IFLOWER WINGS
crunchy cauliflower, house-made bbq 
sauce, chipotle aioli, chives

SALT & PEPPER SQU ID
crispy squid, aioli, rocket

ART ICHOKE & GREEN BEANS
grilled artichoke, snake beans, charred 
lemon, chilli flakes, crunchy garlic

THA I  CHEEKEN SKEWERS
grilled cheeken, creamy peanut sauce, 
lime, sweet soy, corainder

CHAR GR ILLED CORN
charred corn, chipotle aioli, spring 
onion, rawmesan

EDAMAME
w. cayenne spiced salt

TARO CH IPS
w. chitpotle aioli

WARM MAR INATED OL IVES
w. crunchy sourdough

GARL IC A IOL I  D IP
w. crunchy sourdough & cherry tomatoes

ANT I -CRUEL PLATTER
w. pumpkin hummus, pesto, olives, 
garlic dip & sundried tomatoes, 
crunchy sourdough

82K

82K

BAL INESE B IG MAC

SCHN ITZEL BURGER

bun, spiced double neat pattie, tomato, 
onion, lettuce, kynd secret sauce, 
sweet chilli, pickles, fries

bun, mushroom schnitzel, tomato, onion, 
lettucee, burger sauce, fries

M

yep.. we have got to pay the tax man too. 10% will be added for him + 6% service

SEE PHOTOS OF 
EVERY DISH!
i ts real s imple. 
go to mryum.com/kynd or
scan the QR code
with your camera. 
A QR app is not required.  

OUR MENU IS 100% PLANT-BASED 
+ 100% CRUELTY FREE. WE DO 
OUR BEST TO WORK AROUND 
YOUR FOOD ALLERGIES AND 

INTOLERANCES. AS WE ARE A 
PLANT BASED CAFE NUTS ARE A 

COMMON INGREDIENT THROUGHOUT 
OUR MENU.

SIDES
40K

40K

GARDEN SALAD

CR ISPY CHAT POTATOES
w. garlic, rosemary, aioli

40KSAUTEED AS IAN GREENS
w. stir fry mixed asian greens

82K

82K

82K

PULLED CHEEKAN SALAD

BL I  BUDDHA  GFO

AS IAN PERSUAS ION

greens, pulled cheekan, broccoli, 
cherry tomatoes, basil, spring onion, 
avocado, sundried tomatoes, cucumber, 
sunny mustard dressing, garlic 
sourdough

greens, broccoli, chickpeas, lentils, 
carrot, slaw, cauliflower rice, tofu, 
roast pumpkin,pumpkin hummus, balsamic 
dressing, garlic sourdough

green tea soba, greens, sprouts, 
cabbage, herbs, marinated tofu + tempe, 
red onion, cashews, creamy sesame 
dressing, garlic sourdough

M

M

82KBURR ITO BOWL
rice, mexi beans, lettuce, avocado, 
salsa, corn, slaw, mexi potatoes, 
coriander, sweet chilli, queso cheese, 
jalapeños served w. gluten-free bread

40KCHOPPED KALE SALAD
w. red onion, raisins, almonds, 
broccoli, parsley

M

M

M

M

55KLOADED FR IES
fries, herb salt, chipotle aioli,  
jalapeños, crispy onion, slaw

w. greens, cucumber, tomato, red 
onion, balsamic dressing 

GF

GFO

GF

GF

GFO

GF

GF

GFO

GF

GF

GF



yep.. we have got to pay the tax man too. 10% will be added for him + 6% service

MAINS
65KFEESH TACO

banana flower fish, pickled cabbage, 
thousand island, salsa, coriander, lime

2 pcs

65K2 pcsCHEEKEN + MUSHROOM TACO
marinated bbq meat, slaw, aioli, 
pickled cucumber, salsa, sweet chilli, 
corainder

80KGR ILLED PRAWNS
creamy garlic coconut rice, prawns, 
snowpeas,lemongrass, corainder, lime

75KSPAGHETT I  BOLOGNESE
spaghetti, soy mince, bolognese sauce, 
rawmesan, garlic sourdough

MACHOS NACHOS 80K

tortilla chips, mexican bean, avocado, 
salsa, queso cheese, jalapeño, sweet 
chilli, coconut yoghurt

M 80KMEX I  BURR ITO
wholewheat tortilla, rice, mexi beans, 
lettuce, guacamole, salsa, corn, slaw, 
mexi potatoes, coriander, chipotle 
aioli, sweet chilli, jalapeños

83KKYND KORMA

M 80KJAPANESE RAMEN
veggie broth, ramen noodles, crispy 
tofu, greens, nori, edamame, sprouts, 
enoki mushrooms, spring onion, house-
made chilli sauce

82KBEER BATTERED FEESH & CH IPS
fish made from banana flower, chips, 
tartare sauce, lemon

basmati rice, vegatable korma, coconut 
raita, chilli jam, pickles, flat bread

80KCHEEKEN SCHN ITZEL & CH IPS
breaded schnitzel, napolitana sauce, 
creamy cheese, mediterranean salad, 
fries

M

72KZUCCH IN I  PUTTANESCA
zucchini noodles, olives, capers, 
sundried tomatoes, garlic

Contains nuts

Gluten-free

Gluten-free avai lable on request

Our favesM

DESSERTS

70K

60K

SWEET PARAD ISE

coconut sago, nut crumble, tropical 
fruits, passionfruit cream, dry ice

this one is real special!

CREME BRULEE
vanilla custard, passion fruit syrup, 
salted caramel sauce

M

60KCHOCOLATE MOUSSE

chocolate mousse, crumbled brownie, 
candied hazlenuts, raspberries

KIDS

HAPPY HOUR 
EVERYDAY  
5pm - 6pm

75KV IETNAMESE BAHN XEO
vietnamese rice flour crispy pancake, 
filled with sauteed asian greens, 
mushrooms, asaparagus, vegan egg 

+ add vegan prawns (not gf)   +  12k

50K

50K

SPAGHETT I  BOLOGNESE
w. rawmesan & garlic sourdough

CHEEKEN SCHN ITZEL
served w. chips and tomato sauce

30KFRENCH FR IES
w.tomato sauce

GF

GF

GF

GFO

GFO


